
BIJOU THEATU
TODAY

"THE LITTLE ORPHUM"
ltellsiire.

"MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"
Rex Tvfo Keel .Mountain Fend.

"LOVE ON AN EMPTY STOMACH"
L-K O Comedy.

See the Opening Episode of the Great Serial Picture : "Broken
Coin" Which Starts at the Bijou Next Tuesday, and

Every Thursday Thereafter.

Palifim@itih® Tfesto
TODAY

DE LOSS MASQUERADERS Present
"HOTEL SKELTER"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"UNDER THE MARK OF HONESTY"

Three Reel Srroam of a Sensation.

See the Opening Episode of the Great Serial Picture: "Broken
Coin" Which Starts* at the Bijou Next Tuesday, and

Every Thursday Thereafter.

T O D Á Y V,

"A RASCAL'S WOLFISH WAYS"
Two Reel Keystone Comedy.

"THE NEW JITNEY IN TOWN"
Imp Comedy.

xe
TODAY ¡.

""Eugene Ararr?
Four Reel Edison. \

This is Special Feature. Be Sure to See it.

MISS HELEN HARRIS. *-

ÍJHIÍJORA RANK ColleetioBs Given Careful AttentionVmWIUl Ufinil Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. Hudrjens,Pnlaar Q f President. Cashier.r&IZCl, O. V. H. E. Tenison, Asst Cashier.

BANK OF BELT0N^ï~«S:
faltan Q P President. V. P. and Cashier.DttlUll, 0. V. H. R. Campbell, Asst Cashier.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. Tba bast tintfor bard use ever made. We have tho best bargains m Sadies and
Pedals that money can boy. All work Caranta**

Forceful A
Favoring

SPLENDID MEETING HELD IN
COURT HOUSE LAST

EVENING

FLYING SQUADRON
Member« Were Here «nd Made
Great Impression Upon Those

Who Attended.

Those who did not a'tend the moot¬
ing hold 5,i the interest of prohibition
lost evening In the court house miss¬
ed ono of tho rarest treats that hos
ever come within reach of the most
favored of Anderson's people, both In
music and the oratory and sound ar¬
guments of the speakers. Much to
the regret of all, only about 150 men
and about IG women attended.
Tho speakers, Oliver Wayne Stew¬

art of Chicago, former member of the
house of representatives from the
state of illinois, and J. Frank Manly,
formerly governor of the state of In¬
di» na, and tlie soloist, Miss Vera K.
M..illili of Indiana, the famous singer
of the 'Flying Squadron of America,
wore Introduced by Senator J. L.
Sherard, who stated the purpose of
the meeting and the necessity of the
voter» going to tho polls on Septem¬
ber 14, to cast their votes.
Tho first number on the program

was tho song. "America." led by Miss
Muilin. Till»; was followed by pray¬
er offered by Dr. J. M. Harrison,
pastor of tho Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church of this city.
Miss Mu Hin then sang a solo. "The

Nation IB Oolng Dry," which met with
such hearty approval that as an en-
chore she rendered, "That Homo That
Used to Tie." Miss Muilin is a won¬
derful singer and has a clear, brilliant
soprano voice. The decided accent of
the words of thc songs and the pleas¬
ing and effective expression of her
countenance added much to the Im¬
pression of the singing as did also the
fact that she had a sympathetic ac¬
companist in the person of Miss Iris
E. Robinson of Indiana, the pianist
who lins been traveling with Miss
Muilin In ber tour with members of
the Flying Squadron. The singing
of this young lady cannot be praised
too highly, and those who did mot
hoar her. lost an opportunity of hav¬
ing heard one of tho greatest artist?
that has ever come to this city.

Mr. Stewart's Address.
After the Bongs Mr. Oliver Wayne

Stewart was Introduced and for nearly
an hour he held his audience with
sound, forceful arguments against tho
liquor trame and its dealy influence
from a business standpoint. His
address was by far one of tho most
convincing proofs that whiskey 1« evil
from the view of a business man and
his way of thinking that was ever
heard In this section of the state.

In the beginning Mr. Stewart said
that he was going to discuss the bus¬
iness side of the liquor trafile and he
asked the question. "Is it really a
benefit to a city, state or nation?"
tn answer to this Mr. Stewart state I
that business grows out of tho strug¬
gle in Ufe to get the necessities of
existences food and clothing, and that
these necessities brought abc-at the
production, distribution- and irnnsprv-
tation of these necessary products,
which is the foundation of tho busi¬
ness world.
Mr. Stewart then discussed market

which weare brought about by the nec¬
essities of Ufo. stating that the nec¬
essities brought about one-tenth of
the demand for food, clothing, fur¬
niture, etc.. the other ulne-tenths be¬
ing brought about by the desire- of
man. In-explaining this thc apeador
stated that, whiskey by producing the.
drunkard'destroyed all of the finer
qualities which causo him to want
those things that are not actual nec¬
essities hut which aro greatly des'r-
ed, thereby destroying that which
created nine-tenths of the demand for
marketa and therefore business.
Another point brought out by Mr.

Stewart was that no mannufacturing
concern was ashamed of lia finished
product it it meant to continue in
business, but the whiskey dealers »Te
ashamed of their's and never adver-
able to be dependent primarily bn the
stated that the drunkard was their
finished product and that he had the
first time to see one of these placed
ctn exhibition in a wire cage at a coun¬
ty or state fair or at a national ex¬

position .

Mr. Stewart then discussed th»
question which is pat up by those la
favor ot laws allowing the liquor traf¬
fic, namely, that it Is a source of re¬
venue. He «tated that it is not a
source of revenue because it ls not a
source of wealth and that revenue
must come from wealth. All wealth
can be expressed in labor and proper¬
ty and TWhtskey destroys both of
these.
Mr. Stewart closed his speech by

stating that in April the city of Chica¬
go would vote on the question of pro¬
hibition and the reason he waa here
was because of the fact that if South
Carolina veted down liquor it would
greatly assist the people of Chicago
In waging their fight.
Thia address was followed by anoth¬

er solo by Miss Mullins, which was
temperance words sung to the tuna of
"Annie Laurie."

Kx-Uorernor Heal];.
Mr. J. Frank Hanly's Speech was

an attack oa the liquor trafile from
a moral standpoint and it waa one
of the most profound aod deepest ar¬
guments that has ever hean brought
before tho people of Anderson. Mr.
Henty baa a deep base voice und
speak» his words with a ejear-cut
Coree, which added grtAtly to his ar¬
gument.
He stated tba« South Carolina vs»

rguments
Prohibition
now living la a dynamic hour when
John Barleycorn wau on the defen¬
sive and waa begging for mercy. He
»aid that from a moral standpoint he
wo» being driven back and from an
economical standpo.irt alsn. Ye»,
««lui Ha'leycorn wis asking mercy
at the hand", of the otrple-mercy 1er
nim who tor the past 1.000 yearn ha>>
had none on the human race, and tor
one who nai- wrecked and d v/xo/rd
million? ol lives ano billions of dol¬
lar:- wot th of property, ile asked the
people il ¡ney were now going f.
kraut ino.ty to John Barleyco/q o>-
wer*- ihoy going to K-ll him outright.

Ile (dated that some put up th3 ar-
gunvmt tliat the Uv :ted Stutts. ww a
free country and waen the peep'« vot-
fd down licuor they ;<.ok a man's own
pr. sonni i'rbts away Mr. Iliu'y
very explicitly explained that a niar.'s
own nersonal rights were not his
when he i.ld a thin<î that injuree or
places lils fellowman in a dangerous
position. This point was clearly il¬
lustrated. »«nd the effect of the argu¬
ment could be seen by the expressen
on the facet of those In the sullener.
Mr. Manly closed his speech bv st«tt-

iiiR thu: bc had traveled all over thf
United .-tates as a member o'. tho
Flying ía.npi'ron and that he v::s ."i
thc fight to the finish. He ntaied
tuat lb flati s liad already votç-d state¬
wide |.rohib!tlon and that on l-»o lita
of this month he wished to see South
t'aroli'ia take her stand In the column
as thc ifltli.
The meeting was then closed by s

solo by Miss 'Miullln, "I IJO\B the V.
S A.." willoh was written íor her
by William Hardy, a composer in
boston. This song was so well liked
that a number of copies were sold at
the close of tho meeting.

CERTIFICATES WEBE
EXECUTED YESTERDAY

MONEY WILL BE AVAILABLE
WITHIN NEXT FEW

DAYS

AMOUNTED $56,160
AU Banka of the City Were Rep¬

resented at Conclusion of the
Final Arrangements.

yr
The street paving certificates

amounting to $56460 were exeucuted
by Mayor Oodfrtay. and City Clerk
Scott In the mayor'a office in the
city hall yesterday afternoon shortly
aite- 12 o'clock. Among those pres¬
ent were Mr. J. R. Shelor, cashier
of the Dime Savings bank; Mr. Lee
Q. Holleman, president of the Peo¬
ple's bank; Mr. Jip I. Brownlee, cash¬
ier of the Farmers and Merchants
bank; Mr. B. F. Mauldln. president
of the Bank of Anderson, Mr. J. H.
Anderson, president, and Mr. J. H.
Moseley, assistant cashier of the Citi¬
zens National bank. Mr. E. F. Coch¬
ran, acting city attorney, and Mr. W.
A.. Sanders, city engineer:
The total number of certificates ls

117, of which 108 are for $500 each
and the remaining nine for $240 each.
Payments are to be made iq nine an¬
nual installments and on the Install¬
ments and on the first of August for
the next nine years 12 of the $500
certificates and one ot the $240 cer¬
tificates will he due. Tao amount
wilt aggregate $6,250 to be paid each
year and this will be taken up by thc
city clerk and treásurer with the mon¬
ey that will bo due from the abutting
property owners.
The cost of the street paving to the

abutting property owners for which
the certificates were issued, was di¬
vided into 10 equal installments, the
first of which was paid on August
2nd last.
Aa stated several days aga, thc

paving ceitflcates were purchased by
Sidney Snider and company of Tole¬
do, O., and their bid of par, plus $100.
plus accrued interest, was acepted by
city council. The certificates bear
Interest at tho rate of six per cent
per annum, payable .semi annually
and they bear date of August 1. By
the time the certificates are paid for
by the purchasers the Interest will
amount to a little lesa than $400 .

The proceeds of the sale ot the
certificates, plus the accrued interest,
will be turned over to Mr. D. A.
Ledbetter. treasurer of the street pav¬
ing notnmlssloc. as soon -* the local
banks are hi receipt of the money from
the Toledo bank. The money will
then be distributed among tho local
banks of the city as agreed upon
sometime ago. *
Th« street paving. certificates of

Anderson brought the highest price on
record paid to cities in South Caro¬
lina for that kind ot security.

IXTEBEST1XG MARRIAGE

Capt. Jae Hendon and Mrs Keele
Bawl« »cuddy Ar» Wedded.

A marriage of much local interest
was that of Capt. Joe Herndon, con¬
ductor on the Charleston and Wes¬
tern Carolina raliway out pf Ander¬
son, and Mrs. Essie Bowie Seudday
of Starr, which occurred in Augus¬
ta. Ga., on Wednesday.
Mrs. Seudday waa formerly Miss

Basie Bowie of Starr and is widely
known over the county. Capt. Hem-
don has been conductor on the An¬
derson branch of the Charleston &
Western Carolbia railway for a num¬
ber ot years snd ta known by all
patrons ot thia road.

BODY OF OEAO NEGRO
IDENTIFIED FRIDAY

WAS KILLED BY INTERURBAN
CAR LAST SATURDAY

NIGHT

CARRIED TO HOME
John T. Wallace, a Negro From
Greenville Game Over Yester¬
day to Make Identification.

The body of the negro who was kill
ed by the Piedmont & Northern car
near Willamston on last Saturday
night wac identified Friday morning
as that of Henry Lineóla Thompson,
tho identification being made by Jo
T. Wallace, a negro of Greenville.
The body of tho negro was taken to
Greenville yesterday and will b? in
terned there.

After arriving in the city yesterday
morning Wallace was taken to tho
potter's field at the county home
where the remain« were hurled. The
coffin was uncovered and after v law¬
ing the body he stated that he was
positive that it was that of Henry Lin¬
coln Thompson. Several months ago
Thompson had received a cnt on his
left arm and eight stitches had to bo
taken. Wallace asked to see the arm
stating that he would know positive¬
ly by the scar. He was Tight.
Wallace stated yesterday that

Thompson left his home in Greenville
about two months ago and that al¬
though many efforts had been made to
locate him, all had failed. It seems
that the dead negro was always long¬
ing to work on the railroad. Join a
circus or go with a gypsy train. It is
supposed that he left Greenville with
some traveling show or went off on
a freight train and that he was on his
way back home when ho was kill¬
ed.
Wallace stated that Thompson wai

about 18 years old and was a han',
working negro. At times he had some
kind cf "spells," and would go to
sleep. It is supposed that one of
these was responsible for him being
asleep on the car track when be was
killed.
Wallace, hearing of the accident,

went to the Interurban officials In
Greenville and gave a description of
the man he was trying to locate. The
officials told him that they thought tho
man was the one who had been kill¬
ed and he carno cm to Anderson to
Investigate.

? ?
? STAHDOtG or na CLUBS. ?

Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans.' 76 53 E89
Birmingham. 74 57 665
Memphis. 73 60 548
Nashville. 68 63 519
..Vi inn ta. 64 67 489
Mobile. 69 70 45$
Chattanooga. 67 71 445
Little Kock ...... 61 80 389

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 82 39 678
Dqtrolt. 82 44 651
Chicago...74 61 565
Washin^.on. 64 68 625
New York. 66 64 467
St Louis. 48 75 390
(Cleveland. 48 76 387
Philadelphia. 36 84 300

National.
Won. Lost P.C.

Philadelphia. 68 63 562
Brooklyn. 67 68 636
Booton. 64 56 533
Chicago. 59 61 492
St Louis ....... 62 . 65 488
New York .. .. ... 67 63 475
Pittsburgh.,~60 67 473
Cincinnati. LS 68 447'-

Pederah
Won. Lost P.C.

Pittsburgh. 71 62 577
Newark. 66 58 655
Kansas City. 66 69 628
St Louis. 66 59 628
Chicago. 67 60 527
Buffalo. 62 68 477
Brooklyn. 60 67 473
Baltimore. 42 80 944

^^?????????^S1wS1S1w-S1^???
? nSTKstDArg SXSTJLTS. J

*%
SosUfern League.

TAi Birmingham 4: Atlanta 3;
twelve innings.
At Nashville 4; Mamphfe* 6; ten in

ninga.
At Chattanooga 1; Little Rock 6.
Only three scheduled.

National League.
At Cincinnati 1; St. Louis 8.
At New York 2; Philadelphia 0.
At Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 1.
At Boston 6; Brooklyn 3.

American Lestree.
At Chicago 8; Cleveland 3.
At Chicago 5; Cleveland 6.
Art Philadelphia 2; Boston 10.
At Washington 2; Nev York 6.
At St. Louis fi; Detroit 2.

Federal Lsegae.
At Brooklyn 3; Baltimore 2; .tea ia~

aSogs.
At Pittsburgh 8; St. Loula 1.
At Kansas City 4; Chicago 0.
At Buffalo 8; Newark t.

Turee-"Tho doctor told >«ne to
take your, temperature.**

Patient-'-All right Yon can tell
htm H's all I've got ne csu take.
Baltimore American.

WE'RE INTRENCHED BEHIND THE
BEST TAILORING THAT MONEY
AND EXPERIENCE CAN BUY
We are shooting 45 Centemeter Guns at

the enemy (poor tailoring and common¬

place patterns) in the shape of New and
Exclusive Patterns of Domestic and For¬
eign Woolens.

Cot, Made aod Fitted to Your Individual Measure
-and we hit the mark, so we váuarantee
a Fit.

Our "MAKE GOOD" Policy Insures
Satisfaction.

--'-i.ur

We Do Cleaning and Pressing, too.

Anderson Tailoring Company
117 East Benson St.

Thos. E. Smith. J. C. Garrett.

This is
Roofing Time

If you want i^Jic^i^st coated
GALVANIZED ROOf^p^SHEETS
manufactured, we cari meet y§ôr re¬

quirement?. We have these Sheets in
all styles and lengths.

Wise purchases enable us 1f<> make

prices that will interest you.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.


